'TTJ' O R. Antiquities* Ireland affords no great variety ^ wp" at leaft ijt was not our fortune to be much divert ed that way. I have in divers Parts of the Kingdoms picked up about 20 or 3.0 L ift Manufcripts on Parch* m eat: Rut the Ignorance of their Criticks is fuch, that tho' I confulted the chiefeft of them,as 0 Flaherty (Author of the Ogygia) and feveral others* they could fcarce interpret one. Page of all my Manufcripts 5, and this is occafioned by the want of a Dictionary, which it feems* none of their Nation ever took the trouble' to compote. I was informed (but how truly I know not) they have lately printed one at the IriJk. College in Lovaitt^ which* if I could procure,. I fhould not defpair of being in a fhort time able myfelf to underhand thefe Manufcripts^ tho* many ofc them being butinlignificant Romances, it: would-fcarce quit the Pains*J What-I moftl value amongff them are/their oid^fcaws, which might give fbme Slight to the Curious as to many* of their Natio nal GMloms ^ and feme of their old Poems : : But all are o f ufe. to any,that would;compofe a*Di&ionary of their; la n g u a g e w h ic h was anciently Considering the nar« . rownefeofe theirrlnQwledge; a*v Art^aad.., Sciencesji dpiihtk&vejfi cairns*Z -W tO P I
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